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The :President 
The Whi ta H.ouse 
1600 Pen.usylvania !~~, Wash1ng~Qr.t). Atiw~ 
Dear Sir: 
re: Carol Iannone 
40 Colonial :Road 
Bristol• R.I. 02809 
Once more the u.s. Senate has d1sg1·aoed itael:f a the rejection ot 
your nomination uf Ms. Ian.none 'to the co& .ncll on the Hl1man1t1es. 
If you let the ~enate get away with this without a .tigbt -- a tooth-
and-nail t1ght, I will be very disappointed. The growing 1ns1st~ce 
oa "Polif;1cal Correctness" 1n our institutions is a grave danger to 
America. It aust be opposed qd. you a1'e ill a po1.rH:.1on tv l~a4 the 
O.PP(>Sition. 
/ \ 
/ You~s ""ru~~ • Lutllf J }'\tl U-t,.~ 
Alfted ~ .. i.liuues 
ooples to: Senator Cha.fee 
senator Pell 
